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2 FARMER’S ADVOCATE.
SEED. thle much-talkedof oate V" t0the Principal ones of value. These are within

see in the “ Country Gentieman^n ^ ?! re&Ch °f eVery farmer- w® have spoken
of\he trials of oatJ at thlMIcbi,, I bef°re on this 8ubJect and intend to do so
College, that shows them to be inferior to “Si “ ^ h&Ving 8°me n"w
some other new varieties rieties introduced to each farm in the

Deitz’s “ Exnerimentâl t country, a great saving of toil, vexation andattention to the numerous varieties of wheaï ^mmends othcr varieties before*them. tthaTwM n^^ur^lT W

that have.succeeded best during the past 28 Our exponent with them is not sufficient Ixave L o her vITtLshT^ 7***
yaar. of Canadian experience, and have to prai8e or <™demn them. The appear-1DE0ENELED rlTv ï m î”®"
shown that many of the most popular and ance of the oats themselves or the straw on Chillies and' Purnle rtw BI°W8’ 1|Game,t 
productive kinds, have, in a few years, been which they groV donotlook near as will ? varietlL^u l ** ^ g00d 
necessarily abandoned. We have labored our WestweU oal^, in fact the Westell are Harrisons * CP°P “ th®

the past five years, to establish a place for decidedly superior, and all are satisfied with 
importing and testing different varieties, and them- The only complaint is from one
to furnish the results of such experience to Person in the Northern part of Ontario, and
the country. „We do not pretend to say that that ^ they do not ripen as early as other I the commencement of each year it is
these accounts or even the test have been oats- We ai-e well aware of this fact and I but r*8ht that each one of us should look
as complete as they ought to be, but they really prefer them on that account, because back and 8can our past acts. We will briefly 
have been the best that our means, abilities our wheat and pea harvest are both together review the career of our journal, its origin 
and circumstances would allow. We placed and thisseason the haying was not completed 8nd ite laborSl Every thing must have a 

, our PIans “» evei7 conceivable form before in many cases before the grain crops were be8inning- Your editor had, from twenty- 
the old Board of Agriculture and the public, taken of. The Westwell oats being later Itw0 .yçar8 toil with axe, and plough, and 
The results have been to spme, highly satis- they give a longer harvesting time and that logging cbains> become one of the wealthiest 
factory. The different kinds of grain that is wh*t we require. ’ farmers in this Westém section, owning
we have recommended to the public after our the sunratsB oats eraI farms and cash invested. He saw the
own experience, have been disseminated veiy These oats ha v« . ' , desirability of procuring fresh seeds andwidely over the country, and the reports are I out the °counti? 8P°ken throut - ! improved stock, and determined to devote

satisfactory as they can be. Most particu- early a little befn™ ? v • nPened his means to procure the best. He traveled 
larly so is this the case with the fall wheat. They are a aood olt 'i "h 1^°^ oate> the various breeders of note, procured 
There are individual farmers that inform us we/ but we could % gh heavy and yield some of the best Durham and Ayrshire cattle 
that crop hM b,en ine,,^ I dBoem °» to | Ct.».M and leice.te, .h.ep. Imp,„..d
the amount of $100 by the information fur- and the Hometown ?» ^ EmPonum> I Berkshire pigs and Poultry to be found in
mshed from our experience. had but - ... f11 good- We the country. He also purchased the best

In Spring wheat but little good has been Last not faith ^ ^ year’ «thorsein the country. When in quest of seeds,
done by us for years passed. We introduced I per huab 0n gh to sow a field at <10 he found none of any account at the Agri- 

îel-ife m our section years ago ; it answered nn„ prioe J t ' ‘ their sel-1 cultural Hall, and no satisfactory informa-
well for some years, and even now many thaï we -Th® Urgest 8tock of t,on about any He noticed the vast sums

1 Pre,®r 11 to any other kind. We thought bv Mr 1 n*? “ Canada’ ia owned I of money annually received by the old Board,
but little of it, and disposed f itbut the I hnsbel r »? ° ParM' He SOWed 8even Iand the seed business entirely neglected by

realizing good I Wehear°a ^ 310 ^ He0*"«d U»ir .tUntio. to it,crops from it ever since. We have not sT S»A: f ?» ? lkabout the White Prob- ed out the necessity, informed them 
ken about it as his farm is foul and we had ^ , L * the ““P1*
too many varieties to attend to, and do not d°U? they WlU be e(lual 
like to .end g„in if thi'nk. tt“ I 

may do harm. We

Our readers are well a wire that we have 
often spoken of the great advantages of 
changing seed, and of the actual necessity 
of procuring new varieties, as our climate 
tqwb to refine grain, and many varieties 
become unprofitable. We have called
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sent to us I Plan8 of establishing an Agricultural Empo- 

to some of jrium, and spoke independently to them and 
j condemned such practices as he deemed to 

are not prepared to I mh S* j A am^88> an<* wou^ n°t alter his expressed
commend any particular variety. We can Pr®8ent and past seasons must have I sentiments when requested to do so by some
procure some good Club from the North °onvmced every farmer that a change of seed Pf the members of the Board. The conse- 
but when it has been brought into this sec- !>• rE','lred' In thia valuable tuber, the quence was, that the old Board, perhaps from 
tion of the country it has, so far, been un- ^mk Eyes have for years and years been a little jealousy, perhaps from fear did 
satisfactory. If we can procure any kind r“?^. °" thc same ,and or ™ the same everything in their power to trample our 
from any source that we deem superior, we nelghborhood, «"til our returns are so la- enterprise under foot. We exposed the 
•hall let you know about it. mentably diminished that the labor »nd the I nefarious practices in many ways. We tried

The Chevelier barley is superseeding the I n0t payed for by the croP produced. I to use the only agricultural paper then in
common varieties in England. We hear I™ reluctantly abandon that variety, he. Canada to bring these things to light. We 
several very good accounts of its results here WU8e U has been a good oId favorite, unsur- h ld Paid Ge0- Brown $200 for giving pub. 
It requires a more general test and more in I,a88ecl for general table use. We think our licity to things for us, and wrote one article 
information about it. Some of our readers yie d of that variety would be improved by he demanded the sum of $36 to give it 
would oblige us by giving us theirexperience. procuring fresh 8eed of it from the sea coast, insertion. We then determined to publish 
One person we know of, is so well satisfied pF “ long dl8tance west or south of Ontario a PaPer un<Ier our own control, but the old 

j/superiority, that he wishes to sow fifty Eut there nre new varieties and numerous Board and the Canada Farmer had been on
acres next spring if he can procure the seed kmdB of potatoes, many of which we have to° good terms i neither of them would
I ® :"q»UireH,°f US fPr U; . If y°u bave it, send ^ 80mewe think of little value to countenance us, and further, the office and

ts and sample of it and state price. tlie farmer. The varieties that we can suggest ex offic» members of the old Board, even in
llb.elr^ntil?y/afe t0 Plant are, the Harri- ouroW11 cou^fy, were our greatest opponents

some | iieB) CaUcoi^Pewh Blows and Early RoiCh*b IPbey bad.th? Power and the influence, and
Early Roee, as j no «tone has been left unturned by them that
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NORWAY OATS,
We gave, in a previous number,
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